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NO COMMON COLDS
FOR SOLDIER BOYS gsanQEO23sciaaDnoiEDnsD0nnnDadnnnnnnnnnonD

E3 5NEW Localjand Personal FOR THE HAIR ismiuy aurgeons win aaopt new
methods for ? keeping- - down conta YourThankgions among the soldiers in the can Mrs. J. II . Pitts of Catawba is

visiting her sister, Mrs. C. C. Bost.tonments this winter. They will go sgivinguirectiy alter the "common cold
iheir experience on the Mexican
border last year taught them that
the "common cold" was the starter

GOODS
Our new goods are now

arriving; and will S00non display and will consist ofall that is Rood and reliablen Jewelry, Watches and Sil-
verware, Cut Glass, Novelties.

We are making many ly.

SdQC'

Overcoat
Mrs. P. J. Johnson of Lenoir is the

guest of her daughter Mrs. B, F:
Seagle.

Mr. Thomas Simpson, popular drug
salesman of Greensboro, was a Hick-
ory visitor today.

of most everything that was bad as
far as the soldier's , health was- - af
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fected. They learned . that as longas they kept down colds they had kf Ea
E?

3Hair Brushelittle or no neumoma, misasles
bronchitis or meningitis. On the
other hand, they observed that

Friends of Mr. S. D. Campbell wil
regret to learn that he has been il
for several days. His condition to
day was somewhat improved.

colds ' season was meningitis seas IF YOU'RE going to
have a erood overon, pneumonia ana measles season,

Geo. E. Bisanar Mr. E. B. Menziesj narcotic in
spector for the federal government, coat in time for feast-day- ,

better see about it
at once.

has been transferred from Roanoke
to Louisville and left today for his

i i j

J.weler and Registered Optometry
inapecter for Southern and C. and N-- W pntch

m uwavBA

It pays to buy a good
brush because every day
that you own it, it retu-

rns dividends in service
and satisfaction, That is
the. kind that you get
here and we don't ask
you to pay a big price.
Prices from 50c to $3.00

LUTZ'S
DRUG STORE

new neauquaners.

Rev. C. E. Crisp, V. D.; M., is sched
If it's to be such an"led to deliver a free lecture at the

Academy of Music tonight on the(Htffiw .t r. i. trvxa
Bible prophecy and the war. you'll feelovercoat as

Mrs. Shuford (Hostess really thankful about,
better get it here.Mrs. James C. Shuford was hos

tess yesterday afternoon to the
IFIIRE

INSURANCE

and to avoid colds was to avoid
these more serious diseases.

Dr. W. A. Evans relates the ex-

perience of the - army , surgeons
down on the border fighting the in-
fections that . followed the "north-
ers," when every breath of fresh air
was shut out of the tents. He says:
"The men lived in tents. They
banked earth against the side walls

!of - the tents. During December
the quartermaster's department fit-
ted the center hole in the to of the
tent with a metal cap which prevent-
ed hot air from escaping that way.
About January 1, the tents were fit-

ted with snug doors. When a nor-
ther started the men proceeded to
hole up. They closed and chinked
every crack through which fresh
air could enter or foul air escape
and then they sat around the stove
spitting. Good shots could hit the
stove a bull's eye. poor ones spat
on the floor. The bedding was not
sunned or aired. , The men huddled
all day over the stove.

'In the wake of each northe-i.- '

there came a trail of colds. The
record of measles in camp showed a
very definite relation between out-
breaks of this disease and 'northers'
Whereas the tents were closed and

1'Ieadies Book Club. Mrs. Claude
West read some splendid criticisms
on the book for the afternoon, "The
Definite Object, by Jeffrey Farnol
Italy was studied and discussed
A salad course was served before ad
journment to meet December 5 with
Mrs. Claude B. West.

'POSSUM CHIMES
Hickory Insurance and Realty Company

1030 14th St --:. Phone 292 De "Doc" he says I'se Mos' tu ole.'
Ter possum hunt sum mo.

This is the quality store;
and we have nothing
but the best. That over-
coat is too important a
purchase for you to take
any chances on; we've
eliminated the risk by"
having the best all-wo-

ol

overcoats tnat are made

Every fabric and every
style is represented; fit
and satisfaction guaran-
teed, $ l O to $40

Ole wooman 'sists dat' hit's ter cole
En dat I'd die, fer sho.

NOT YET
By Theodosia Garrison of the Vig-

ilantes.
The full moon rose above the spires

and domes
Of the great city, and its splendid

light
Fell on the myriad streets, the

myriad homes;
Yet in its wonder men took no de-

light,
No lovers in its beauty laughed

and met,
But hurrying crowds rushed in all

affright
Hearing a wild alarm pierce through

the night.
1

"This was no city of our own" ?
Not Yet!

Across the mooni, black, sinister
and vast,

Circled the birds of hate, and
suddenly

Death dropped upon the city, mur-
der cast

Downright upon its people, and a

Deii-'- s Liza Jane en Mary Ann,
Dey says, "Ter ole by far my man

the stoves were set going at a top
rate, the air became both hot and
dry. - It was dry enough to irri-
tate the nasal mucous membrane.

"The 'colds' season was the menin

En den yer helf's ter lo "

Yep I's got de gout, both feet arri
Fresh Today by Express
JACOB'S CANDIES

so,gitis season, and persons with colds
were most apt to contract this dis-

ease. .Therefore the advice: 'If
j

1917 paPr
"Made Last

The Candy That

you would, avjoid meningitis avoid
col-ds.- ' To this end bodily comfort,
warm, dry clothing, good dry shoes
and socks, regular bowel movements,
avoidance of overeating and of the

uso of alcohol, avoidance of foul
air and overheated places generally,
are all conductive to safety as re-

gards that disease."

Praise should not await attain-
ment of perfection; it should be
employed to promote progress to-

ward it Albany Journal.

Moretz-W-h itener Clothing Co

Mn eyes er almos' blin'
De book hit says I's pas fo'sco;'

Mali teef won't let me dine.
But w'en Fate White en ole Dick

Brown
Rig up cn stawt fer 'possum town

I won't be fer behin'.

The Irrestible

De yung fokes mos' stay out et nite.
Ras goes ter see his gal,

But Ah sits bak en takes er smoke
En fiddles fer my Sal.

Ah doah keer fer deir fun en jokes,
Ah's mos' .tel ole 'n 'spose;
But case dey menshun" 'possum

hunt'
Ah alius says, "Of cose."

sea
Of crimson horror broke where

late was set
rhe gracious highways, one day fair

and free,

m
m
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E3aMurphy I Now but a shambles of humanity.Grimes and "The Quality Shop."J. his was no city of our own?

Not yet!as1 ir
"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS

5

To J. S. Leonard, H. S. Leonard, W
A. White, Hickory Novelty Com De Fros En Hit's Effec's

pany, J. A. Lentz, Mgr., ?.lrs. j . W.

The lesson is writ large lest we
forget;

This was no city of our own. Not
yet.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my thanks to

my neighbors and friends of Hick-
ory for their kindness to me through
my wife's sickness and death.

J. R. SETZER.

Sheriff Isenhower will have tax
books at Brookford Mill Store Sat-
urday, Nov. 24 from 9 to 12. - City
manager's office from 1 to 4 11 21 3t

Seaboch and Mrs . M. L. r lowe, De iros hit kiss de simmun blue
property owners on Ninth avenue be-- j En mek de appuls fall,
tween 20th and 21st streets, you are ; Hit kill de pertie flowers, yep,
hereby notified that the city council ' En makes do bobwhite's call,
at a special meeting Nov. 16, 1917, Hit skeer de burds ter leb us
declared Ninth avenue between 20th En mek de gras' all die;
and 21st streets a permanent im- - But yit Ah ain't cumplainin' none,
provement district and have set, Ne'er doan yo' ast me w'hy.
fuesday, Nov. 27, 1917 at 7:30 p. m. ! .
as the time for hearing abutting Hit brings de cramp bak in me

nroperty owners interested in the i ibones,

EmmJL 11. JLEVERY INCH A CAR

Dabove improvement to appear and ; En stays me mo' m do's. oes the Bible Show theshow cause if any, why such assess-- , Ah nast ter up en split mo' wud,
ment should not be made. En hid' mahseP m clos'

OOutcome- of the War?This Nov. 17th, 1917.
JOHN W. BALLEW,
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iJ&ndredPoin 11 17 8t City Manager

Ah stuffs de craks plum ful' uf
rags,

En patch de winderpane.
But stil' Ah sho' be satusfied

Hit's 'possum tim' ergane.
(EWART W. C. HUFFMAN.

FOLLOW THE PRESIDENT

nilMons ave Pains,ey Neuralgia Headaches
After shopping or after a hard day

are quickly relieved with Sloan's
Liniment. So easy to apply, no rub-

bing, and ' so promptly effective.
Cleaner and more convenient than
mussy plasters and ointments. It

This great question
c o nc erning the
World's Greatest Cri-

sis examined in the
light of Bible Proph-
ecy. Intensely inter-estingjnstruct- ive

and
Helpful, by
E. F. CRIST, V. D. M.

of New York City

does not stain the skin, or clog the J

Louisville Courier Journal.
Will it ever be possible to have

a uniform pronunciation of the
much-pronounc- ed word "canton-

ment?" Many are the way's of its
mispronunciation and most people

hereabouts regard with ja superior
wisdom anybody who does not pro-
nounce it "cantonemen," with the
accent on the "tone." 'The president
of the United States, however, who
is something of a scholar, as well as
a statesman; pronounces it '"conf-nm'n- V'

with the accent on the
"can," and he is backed by he
weight of the authority. If you
wish to be as wise as you have
thought yourself you will have to
correct your own mispronunciation
of the word. If you object to do-

ing that you'd better call it simply
"camp."

"WOMANHOOD" IS HERE. SEE
IT AT HUB THEATRE TONIGHT

pores. Every home should have a
bottle handy for sprains, strains,
lame back, rheumatic pains and
stiff, sore muscles and joints. ,

Generous sized bottles at all drug-
gists. 25c. 50c. $1.00.

BUY NOW!

$l295f.o.b.
Detroit.

Dizzy
Spells

Mrs.G.P.Cartwright,of
Whitwell, Tenn., writes:
"I suffered with bearing-dow- n

pains. : . The
dizzy spells got so bad
that when I would start to
walk, I would just pretty
nearly fall. Was very
much run-dow- n. I told
my husband 1 thought
Cardui would help me. . .
He got me a bottle. . . It
helped me so much that
he got me another bottle.
I got a whole lot better.
The dizzy spells and the
bearing-dow- n pains ...
left me entirely."

If you are weak and
run-dow- n, or suffer from

womanly pains,

ofAcademy MUSIC
Fraternal Directory J Thursday, Nov. 22nd., 7:30 P. M.

No Collection Taken -:- - Everybody Welcome
"Wiomanhood," the "Glory of the

Nation" is here. See it at the Hub
tonight. First show at 7 p. m., sec-

ond show at 9 p. m. To miss this
great picture would be a calamity.
Come early and get a good seat.

CONDITIONS ARE GRAVE
WITH ITALIAN FORCE&

ntHHmmnmnmn
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Hickory Lodge No. 343

A. F. & A. M.
Regular communication First
and third Monday nights.
Erathien cordially invited to be

present.
F. L. MOOSE, W. M. .

' D. L. MILLER, Sec'y.
:mnin,iintTHH'""""""wwwwmn

Try a Record Want Ad Italian Army Headquarters in
Northern Italv. Tuesday. Nov. 19.

0

TAKE

mm E 3TEl (o,
XBy itne Associated Fress.): At

the northern end of the line, behind
Asiago, the Italians have made a
splendid resistance and the Austro-Germa- n

attack has been worn down
after they suffered losses estimated
at a good part of three divisions.
But in the central section between
the Piave and the Brenta rivers,, at-

tacks since Sunday are being steau
ilvv augmented, .and it is in this por--

fWW 11 Lzs Piedmont Council

No. 43, Jr, O. U.A.M.Peroxide Cream The Woman's Tonic
3Meets every

' tion of the line that the conditions
at 7:30 P. M All visit-n-

brothei cordially invited.
D. D. TAYLOR, Councilor.
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec1 a
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
These are economical days and thus the Ford car becomes a

more intense necessity than ever before because by reason
of its universal service it has become a large part in the 'bus-

iness of living," besides, i t takes less money for operation
and ' maintenance than any other motor car. That this is not
an idle boast is proven by the fact that there are more than
two million Fords in daily service. More conclusive evidence
of your need of a Ford car could not be given. Here it is,
a daily necessity 'that is a daily economy. A variety of bod-

ies to meet the variety of d emand from the "snappy" Runa-

bout to the re luxe Sedan and buy when you can get delivery,
for production is behind the demand all the time. Place your
order at once.

The dealer named below w ill give your order prompt atten-

tion and efficient "after seivice."

Catawba
,for sOfi

continue grave.
The Italian positions which Gen-

eral Diaz announced ajs abandonee,
are northwest of Quero, on the up-

per Piave and the front now runs
south of Quero. It is along this
line, where the mountains meet the
plains and the river valleys, that
the greatest effort is now being
made, near Monte Moitfenerja anu
Monte Tomba. This northern sec-t- of

is'very vital to the eastern front
along the Piave, as a breach at the
north' would bring the enemy in th.

the Piave line, which thus.

A mild and soothing cream for

the face, lips or hands and any abra-

sion or roughness of the skin.

It possesses antiseptic properties
and is cooling and refreshing.

PEROXIDE CREAfyl - 25c per jar.

VANISHING CREA M - 25 cents.

We carry Cold Cream in half and pound jars.

JLodgeNo. 54

You can feel safe in giv-

ing Cardui a thorough
.trial. 'At is composed of

. jnild, vegetable, medici-

nal ingredients, recog-
nized by standard medi-

cal books for many years,
as being of great value in

the troubles from which

only women suffer. The f

enthusiastic praise of the
thousands of women who
have been helped by
Cardui in its past 40 years

. of successful use should
assure you of its genuine t

merit, and convince you
that it would be worth

your while ;to try this
medicine for your tro-

ubles. All druggists sellit.
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Lof P

fnr has resisted all frontal attacks Meets ' evry xnursday night.
Visiting brethren invited.
HUGH D'ANNA, C. C.
R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S.

Make the acquaintance of this Ford dealer.For this reason attention is being
Irxn'iixously directed towards the
north, not onlv as regards the immen

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BltANU. A

H Touring Car $369.18 Roadster $353.79
F. O. B. Detroit, Including War Tax.

g HICKORY GARAGE CO.
g R. C. BUCHANAN - - SALES MANAGER

diate result there, but in connection
with its effect on the Piave line.

The Count of Turin, commander-- ,
in-chi- ef of the Italian cavalry, has
issued an address highly commend-

ing' the part taken by the cavalry m
nrotectinjr the retreat to the 'Piave,

I.ndion! Ask Toi:- - lrriasrlt for ,

llanna Bran
IMIla in f?"d nt Gold mctalliHickory Drug Try Carduia h. Mlfrt with Bie Ribbon,Company

Telephone 46
TdL. nn nlhM ?! II V of V Oil r anUruest. AikforCIII-CIIES-TE- R

nn,.ilov Twonf.inn KpinO" made OI thfc
l III 1 : 9

' O years known as Best Safest. Always Reliable.,.. rt-no- -ral Airoldi ana5The REX ALL Store
PisUa.


